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Great Hearts Irving

(3) - Five Star® College Ruled Notebook, 3-Subject, Poly Cover/Paper Pockets, 150 ct., 3-Hole Punched, Assorted Colors, 11" x 8.5"
(1) - College Ruled Filler Paper, 8" x 10½", 3-hole punched, 200 sheets
(1) - Ticonderoga® #2 Pencils, Pre-Sharpened, 12 ct., Yellow
(1) - Maped-Helix® Pencil Sharpener, Metal Blade, Double Hole, Canister, Assorted Colors
(12) - Paper Mate® Stick Pen, Medium Pt., Black
(4) - Oxford® Index Cards, 3" x 5" Ruled, 100 ct., White
(1) - Westcott® Shatterproof Ruler, 12", English and Metric, 1-Hole Punched, Clear
(6) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder with Brads, Assorted Colors
(4) - Paper Mate® Stick Pen, Medium Pt., Red
(4) - Expo® Low Odor Dry Erase Marker, Chisel Tip, Black
(1) - Expo® Low Odor Dry Erase Markers, Chisel Tip, 4 ct., Assorted Colors (Black, Blue, Green, Red)
(2) - Pentel® Hi-Polymer Eraser, Large, White
(6) - Kleenex® Facial Tissues, 210 ct.
(2) - Disinfecting Wipes, Bleach-Free, Pop-up Canister (for surfaces, not for hands), 75 ct.
(1) - Crayola® Colored Pencils, Full Length, Sharpened, 12 ct.
(12) - Paper Mate/BIC® Mechanical Pencil, Refillable, .7 mm
(2) - Pacon® College Ruled Composition Book, 100 ct., Black
(3) - Five Star® College Ruled Notebook, 1-Subject, Poly Cover/Pockets, 100 ct., 3-Hole Punched, Assorted Colors, 11" x 8.5"
(1) - Avery Hi-Liter® Pocket Highlighters, 6 Pack, Assorted: Yellow, Orange, Green, Blue, Pink, Purple
(2) - Graph Filler Paper, 8" x 10.5", 4 sq./inch, 3-Hole Punched, 100 ct.
(1) - Bienfang® Side Spiral Sketchbook, 8.5" x 11", 50 lb., 100 Sheets
(1) - "Classics to Keep" Books, Small Rag or Dish Cloth, and Smock/Over-sized T-Shirt
(1) - School Planner
(1) - Graphing Calculator